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To GetAIIThafs Coming to YouandBe ABSOLUTELY SAFE I
Take Your Money Out of Bank and Buy Our PAID-UP STOCK {

o.*ani*edyofNecußortJVecos, Vircrini*J) PA,D DmDBNDS I
VI1APV I8.h. S / X FOR hJANUARY 181b, ?''S

1896. ^^TTTTT- C^TY ' /» i7 FOURTEEN YEARS. §THE ^/Jiviaenci M
Send or write for the first edition of New Booklet, entitled "HOW TO INCREASE YOUR MONEY'S |

EARNING POWER TO 6 PER CENT." |
Buy Ml the Stock You Can at Par, $100.00 per share I
Send Checks to WM. C. STUART, General Manager I

Rooms II and 12, First National Bank Building ä

mm
AFE-ANDSANK Foiitiherx and accidents the celebration on ladepea-

antl noise advocates have denen Day hrins* torth.c
a^^jjj not yet succeeded In

ly diNenuic American
otiam along more sensible lines.
Though a great many American < j;!;.s
hade declared fat the safe and s.ine

celebration fbera ts every reason to

believe that (lie list of iajured this
year will still be air appalling one.

with :he usual accidents resultant
from 'he discharge of fireworks. Care¬
lessness on the part of parents, diso¬
bedience «>r. the |>art of dealers are

^responsible for the greater portfcui of

DEEDS, NOT WORDS
Newport News People Have Absolute

Proof of Deeds at Home.
It's not words but deeds that prove

true merit
The deeds of Daaa'i Kidney pills
For Newport News kidney sufferer*
Have made their local reputation.
Proof li«-s in the testimony of New

port News people who have deen cur¬
ed to star cured.

Mrs. R H Harris. s?r. Twenty ninth
street. Newport News, Va., says: I
consider !»oan * Kidney lilts to be a "crc the sufferer,
vary reliable kidney remedy. I »nf
fared for a loa» time from kidney «kin. sprinkle it thickly
comp aist and my hack ached con .. ft,,.,, .and .

tiaua»ly_I wa. unfitted for my house v< M . ^ >urn,
work and at times i was so bad en
«ant I could aot alt or lie dowa wua " .»¦Trd. As soon as ft, oh

any comfort. The pain kept axe awake '».««.<. ,h'- inflamed skin

at night and I also nad a distressing icrted fmm 'he action 01 th« ,i . t-\

Dtaey diflcalty. Although I doctor tainting it wl'h the whl v.r.

If ihildrcn are properly protected
from the use of to> pistols. *;ant lire
craikers and etht daafgfwaa nesae-
making devices.In.' r i;m li-^s o

mentiou things tha' oiigh: m he, It
Is l>et!er to accept i hem -hex ar«

and t» gi»e a ayw kastraethMM hi
mothers ah.i are ap: hi ios | their
heads when Johnnie M.i'he is badly
Injured,
We all know lha' :!.¦ haM treat

mrnt of a Fourth-ot .' I] .: rtdeal
tc use a llitierniai.: taj gward
:> gains' ;: Hut whe aevi >t>e-

does hapi<cn. and in
I jury, the manner la which the sufferer
Is cared for during th« an: t.-r medi¬
cal assistance may a ,r.| of! lii.-d-s

, Inurement or probablv ,i> a i'-u
cool, sefl possessed wo*> ,:i

such a time hoe:»nie* e

mercy, not only to the rietHB
the distracted family.

In dealing wi'h bun
Ik ial and severe. h is a

rrind !ha* immediate
air from the wounded s;

Shoi
consist merely of a redi

both super
I to bear in
>! 1*1. >n of
ace win re-

¦Ml mj'trr
nine of the
ifh bicsrbo

th a

moo .f the time, i did not r.«

relief. Finally my attention
was railed to Doaa's K'dn-y Pil s an.i
I dk* a boa at Kkar « drag ftore They
lajh 11 d me from the first and con¬
tinued - removed my trouble
(MrateTrert g1ye# R- ptember !. 15*7 >

Mrs Harris was interviewed on
Jwae 2». lan* and she said: "I have
¦ever bad ih» least symptom of kid
aey corr plaint slace Doaa s Kidney

«?a es

the

When ihl« is dry apply a *e«<>nd and
third coating of the egg

When the burn Is of a rr r. «

nature and the rHirle has h ca Ntat r I
cd or d«-t-.red. ipiickh
warned a coa'inc or v»<«

still. on*> of oltvr oll
scars are often the Se«'i!t f

hirles. but sklllf-il ar.-r.ti-m >

ires? deal to preteat such a

Injuries from the piste'- *r

sre sjrh a Joy *he staai: boy on |
the Fount! and a r»u«e of *. vtefv »nj
:he mo:her. are favor.'r m .>

tee day When the skin is
from such aa accident there is dacrrr

that the isiwd'r may have entered the COBSCiMB, Iii» in an apathe'ic stale

wound l'h- affected l»art should be that is truly aiarming. Kaiiure to

cauterized as soon as possible. If one' j.rciisc from this may indirectly OSSM
has a bottle af carinii« ac:<l in ih. ldeaili. To treat a |>aticnt suii-ring

house, tliis cauterizing is easily done' from shot k. lower the head and ad-

by dippu u a toothplrk or mvchstick minister .stimulants until the Iv-ar*
:n the a< al and applying the arid tojsction is reyived. Heat should be

the wound. When carbolic and U applied to the pit of the stomach and
not at hand call the nearestphyaictam|;ha extremities. Hrandy and water

or send the child to the nearest drug one <>l Hie :ir->: stimulants where
store. I there Is nausea, or hot tea. coffee

if there is powder in the eyes of! or bee! tea may be used if the imtien;

tie ajrthettiaatla celelirant. draw the jean r_-tain it. >

anas r Ud down over the lower and! When the ciottiing takes fin- pre*,
..id have the patient blow his MatefOBCC ot mind will often prevent very
forcibly at the same time. Should the serious mishaps. Much the worst

tieaMeaoaae particle b, takssMsd un- ihhyjg a parsss can do is to run

der ih lover lid. draw the lid down shrieking for help and this is exactlr
neat Ike Iri-lo* and let the sufferer >vhtt every chiM doe*. N would br
ten Ins eyeball toward the nose. Then ± wis« precaution for mothers to give
Ma ¦ :¦ inJkerehief to dear the a ijt-jf. ..ifc -first aids" M tl-.eir
¦fw. la wiping the «eye always B*a*«j :,L- <-r< before the grca' day. and
inward the nosh, as this is the dtrer- lmpr»ss Spas 'hem the im|>ortance
liatj iafcea a) natural secretions. Par- ..f keep ng th.ir moitfhje shut should
lid s :ml'. «hl- I in the evelid will have »B ,,r etethea l;>«nme ignited for the
to he attended to by a surg.on hu' ; -. danger comes from inhaling,
treat relief caa be sBesfThy bandaging flames They -ii«,u!d be told to li«:
¦a et» halset Iks physician BJIvSam Hown and r..n sssss them whatever

Bhsck very often follows a severe wYtaiea object hSfPSBS to be withir.
burn. :m.I rer. altuoneh not un- r'-ach Kt»n ¦ woolen coat is be:* 7

HIGHEST QUALITY
Has maic.niTc' ir nrtMj,..:r.r. tor more ih.it. -hii-tv -. e_-..the u» ¦.>< any

.4 iIk.- tv.»mj» » il resivasce yoa
IM Dress (ma high, quality bisher.
t. fferton f'-lub fcurlleot and Mpceinr)
(Hd Heart l«:« loaf rmatt proMe men-1.
i' -oijey Malt Whiskey (tar rardartaal arl
11 ilc tarn
Turkey (On ,« taas ia qysalrtyi

i«k r '.. iferior fooda whra v«j caa fei the best
-»aMr.hr-1 braatda arr ahrs--i the saw kujh IjaaiSTfl Relusr eub-

i.y-4atee>l liy as and conforms wäth t U- Par* Food Lava.
I

aSBSI I» aass ia Washiaftw.
jib. N'w,. -y News. R<jaaoke
la

caataieins row
D C kVtimo*.? iiiidwii SwrtoRx. Po
an.! Matal VS, j k.smtV aad I'neu,

!»i1d t * Ii*"', tw l«4tlet. If b'^-iphr-l tu fivr 0»
ei^tr tr .v-.iskjr». Wuw Hraadkr». t.ias. et«-

% Straus Gunst $ Co., °i^L
RH31MONO. VA.

TOR MORF THAN TTIIRTY TEARS THE HOTS! Or OtJALt

iban nothing. When r iverine a petwon
TThntll clothes are a flam \ be .-nie to

1-cjrln the head to guard against
the flames reaching the mouth.
A few days before th > Fourth

moth, rs should take pains to lay in

a tnpft] of small m-dieines which
may answer as first aids to the in¬
jured youngsters. This list of daatsad
m-'ditines is a small one. consisting

of ramph ir. turiwntiri". rarholie asid.
rase line, camphor ice. eold cream,

he-ef tea. etc. And always he sure

Ifl hive a fiUHlHf ;>f abeoctl n' cot¬

ton on hand for the sufferers. Ab¬
sorbent cotton and good lint hand
ages ate nearly always needed for
both the slightest and the most

eaiigenms w.-jutids. Kven though thes:-
medicines are no» needei'. r is best to

havo them on hand in ia>e at what
Mme the children may ntn info the
house scr«amir.g from a serious burn
or a dangerous eat.

Weighing tl\e Baby
IT IS imiHirtant fha' the ra'e of

gr iwth of the bottle-fed bahv
shou'd 1 systematically observed.

Of scarcely less moment, tiicrrtoro. ir.
th-' nursery eunipment than the cradle
b> a suitable pair of scales. For this
pur|Hise nothing is liotter than the in¬

expensive ses»o;. and platform aft.nr
used by grocers. Since it weighs
correctly from half ounce to |n»i
pounds, i: is servil « al.ie throughout
childhood.

1 h% wefshing in infancy should be
s. mi-weekly, and should show a train
per tf>(+ of at least four otim-es for
the fii v mnn:|.«. of three ounces

weekly fhronghont the second y« ar. At
this rale the birth weight will la
doublet when the t>ahy is sl» month?
old. Oa its first birthday it shonil
weigh two and one half times as much'
as at birth, and at th» end of the
second year very nearly three and
one.ha'f fisees the weicht at birth. |

Kor »he child in h-^alth and properly!
fed. the weicht test may fee 'aken as

I t to its welfare. It will he I
mistVädinr. however. If. for cxamrl". |
the baby's food I« cnnnVn.--. d n ?. -r

certain proprietary articles, for th*-1
gain of weight nnder these uiedittoas I
is im» a measure of aatrlt ion The I

»..ory of the scales may he all that Ist;
desired, while the hone and mu«e|e'
.'«». n- :a!i far ah-n of -hi r«

ejnir« meats. I

When the scml weeklv weier.lner*
.how that the a-, rar« s's'rd t« not

aaatstaaaed. a «tronrec areas MMaha
or an Increase la the amount at a

feeding la Indicated. There arc two

The Power

i!

Of a Business Letter

Frequently depends upon tie print¬
ing and paper.its force is lost by
the poor quality used. Well pre¬
pared stationery is an indication of

good business judgment.
It is the aim of this office to give

its patrons Printing thet lends tone

to the business. satisfaction is

guaranteed. Our establishment hris
been bnitt up on tho quality of
v\ork turned out. Let us help build

up* yours.
Estimates and Samples
furnish id Upon Request.

Warwick Printing Co.
126 Twenty sixth St.

r>crs«ton* when »he moihcr mn«t or Those Pies of Be. *»ooc\

nations shout making. changes. One **Ä2 Worr ¦* »** of
.1 fcond. No nie« now ever taste .«. good.

¦ ehaagisd? Ute nie» r No. Its yon.
¦ U no* wi5K M ¦-..T' l :?>e weigh- j '.'ou'v* lost the strnnr. healthy
i hart Üienilly, for It is indiscrete to '»tomach. »he rigorous l-.vrr. :he sc

eiset ti»e ii'most from a habv'« di j»i» ¦ kld».e*s. thr regular bowels of

restton at »hl* period. Th* other t« '".> hood. Your digestion is poor and

:>f »te commrBremen* of hofie f ""cd \r9 M*7" r"°d * h*'* "'7*??*
.
A i >mt !.-'< ton.r.g :ip liv Kle, :: .. !!n

ing. »:,(H a sower gam in weigh: of a. ^ Hi<l<,.jm,
with a r mfortaMe «toma< h i« bet»e- j5fotna. n. IJ\t. Kidneys. Ilowela .

than risking disaster for the sake of Try »!.en». They'll restore your hoy-
»n added ounce or -w.. if arilrdapath | head ^aatparjte and appr<cfvion of

Cook With Ga-. l^h.?*W.,h,r^l«I.iJ,.,.r',r'*lh Tl*"r"

Job» Try O. B. «, Special. Cook With Oas.


